And ‘The Wall’ Came Tumbling Down in Los Angeles


JOUR 350
 The News and Media Business

Week 5
Professionalism
o	lawyers, doctors, engineers, etc. acknowledged as professionals
n	licensed by governing body
n	prescribed course of study
n	entrance exams, etc.
o	journalists: professionals or not?
n	not licensed to practice
n	no educational requirements, exams
n	but subscribe to loose ethical code 

Newspapers as organizations
o	public service vs. private profit
o	“dual-market” commodity
n	get most revenue from advertisers
o	not subscribers
o	tendency to cater more to advertisers
n	 special sections, promotions, etc.
o	highly profitable enterprises
n	return on revenue 20-30% typical

Stock market influence
o	newspapers now largely public-owned
n	creates pressure on bottom line
o	professional management
n	often with no journalism background
o	business school methods employed
n	cost-cutting
n	marketing
o	executives given financial incentives
Decline in circulation
o	newspaper readership slipped starting in 1980s
n	due to popularity of television
n	evening newspapers almost extinct
o	publishers took desperate measures
n	move to “market-driven” journalism
o	catered more to reader tastes
n	content determined by surveys
o	culture clash with journalists’ values 

Case study: Los Angeles Times
o	owned by Chandler family
o	Time named it “one of 10 worst newspapers” in 1957
o	Otis Chandler took over in 1960
o	Time rated one of 10 best in 1964
n	 soon second only to New York Times
o	Times-Mirror became large chain
n	owned newspapers across the U.S.

Mark Willes

o	hired in 1995 as president and CEO of Times Mirror Co.
o	Ph.D. in economics
o	was university prof., bank president
o	vice-chairman of General Mills
o	no previous newspaper experience

Cost-cutting at the L.A. Times
o	closed money-losing newspapers
n	 Baltimore Sun's evening edition 
n	 New York Newsday
o	 slashed jobs at the Times
n	 laid off 200 of 1,300 newsroom staff
o	 cut cover price of the Times in half
n	 from 50 cents to a quarter
o	cancelled Times' Washington edition
n	 reinstated it after staff protests

Bottom line boosted
o	cost-cutting worked
n	 company’s stock price almost tripled
o	 made the Chandlers a billion dollars
n	 before he had been there a year
o	 Willes got $1.35-million bonus in ‘96
n	 in addition to his $798,000 salary
o	Willes offered his editors incentives 
n	To boost each section’s profit

Mark Willes, publisher
o	publisher quit over section incentives
n	Willes appointed himself replacement
n	Set goal of 1 million circulation (MBO)
o	announced reorganization Oct. ‘97 
n	 partnered section editors with ad staff
n	 in attempt to sell more advertising
o	 Willes declared war on “The Wall” 
n	separating newsroom from advertising
n	said would “blow up with bazooka” 

Financial success
o	Times showed 12% profit in 1997 
n	met target Willes had set in 1996
n	profit had then been 8%
o	early 1998 brought more good news
n	increase in advertising revenue
n	almost 5% for all Times Mirror papers
o	but circulation up only 17,000
n	 almost immediately began falling rapidly
o	1998 ad revenue $20 million below forecast
n	led to 3% cut in news hole in 1999

The Rest of the Story
o	Willes took enormous criticism
n	for questionable ethics
o	named Kathryn Downing publisher
n	had been a lawyer for two years
n	joined legal publishing division in 1995
o	publisher was her first newspaper job
o	scandal resulted that cost their jobs
n	and resulted in Chandlers selling T-M

Staples Center scandal
o	new basketball, hockey arena opened
n	sponsored by office supply chain 
o	Times one of 10 “founding partners”
n	got skybox, ads around building
o	pays the Staples Center $3m a year
n	three parts: cash, advertising, profits
o	contract called for souvenir magazine
n	to be published by the Times
n	and distributed at arena opening

Times Sunday magazine
o	decision made in the spring of 1999
n	 to place project in Sunday magazine
n	 while Willes was still publisher 
o	magazine editor didn't want it
n	 knew nothing about profit sharing
n	 late September magazine printed
o	Oct. 10 magazine unusual 164 pages 
n	 contained record $2 million in ads

Profit-sharing scandal breaks
o	sports editor heard of profit sharing  
n	three weeks before magazine came out
n	discovered editor already knew
o	New York Times broke story Oct. 26
o	Wall Street Journal followed next day
o	Times’ Ad. Director defended the deal
n	Why can't “a promotional vehicle like    the L.A. Times” do a profit‑sharing deal?


Times journalists revolt
o	300 staff sign petition
n	question paper's integrity
n	demand apology from management
o	Downing apologizes to editors
n	“fundamental misunderstanding” of editorial principles
o	hostile two-hour overflow meeting 
n	Downing offers “profound apology”
n	Staff demands investigation

Otis Chandler intervenes
o	calls city editor, dictates long letter
n	posted on bulletin board
n	read to “somber silence” of staff
o	said cannot be great newspaper
n	when both top executives “have no newspaper experience at any level”
n	newsroom explodes with cheering
o	Downing calls “great disservice”
n	But investigation done by media writer 

Staples Center fallout
o	things went downhill in 2000
n	news space cut another 7%
n	total of 25% over decade
o	65 more jobs cut, travel budget cut
o	March, 2000 Chicago Tribune Co. buys Times Mirror for $8 billion
n	 deal executed behind Willes’ back 
n	 by Chandler family‑dominated board


